
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7.1.11 SUMMARY SHEET  

7.1.11 Institution celebrates / organizes national and international commemorative days, events and 

festivals 

  

IIFT Delhi and Kolkata regularly celebrate national and international commemorative days, events, festivals 

like Republic Day, Independence Day, Saraswatti Puja, Holi, Dipawali, International Yoga Day, Swachh 

Bharat Abhiyan Day, IIFT Foundation Day, Vishwakarma Puja, etc. In addition, various other activities like 

Health Checkup camps, Eye Check-up camps, Covid vaccination drives are conducted for the welfare of 

students, faculties and employees. A formal email and announcement is made before conducting these events 

for mass awareness. In few cases, small committees are formed in collaboration with faculties, employees and 

students who can form a team and manage the activities in a smooth way. Prasad, sweets and free lunch is 

provided to all the students, faculties and staff. The respective budget is appropriated for each activity and the 

bills/vouchers are accounted and audited properly. 

Students take an active part in organising the Independence Day and Republic Day celebrations. On both these 

days, our national flag is hoisted with full honour and the national anthem is sung by all the attendees. Besides, 

students in coordination with faculties and staff conduct various students event like Vivaan, TedX events 

wherein, students from all the leading IIMs/IITs are invited to participate in the event. This inculcates inter- 

students relationship/bonding and IIFT branding among premium institutes all over India. In addition, students 

celebrate Fresher’s Welcome and Farewell party under the guidance and supervision of faculty and staff. 

Due to the covid pandemic, the institute is closed for students. However, still, efforts have been made to 

conduct various important events either through skeletal staff or on virtual mode. IIFT Kolkata takes pride in 

organising all the important national events irrespective of any bias towards caste, creed or religion.  

Additional requirements: 

File Description Documents 

Geotagged photographs of some of the events View File 

Any other relevant information N/A 

Annual report of the celebrations and 

commemorative events for the last five years 
Activities in Annual Reports 

https://www.iift.ac.in/iift/docs/naac2023/qif/c7/m7111/7111_Geotagged_Photos.pdf
https://www.iift.ac.in/iift/docs/naac2023/qif/c7/m7111/Student_Acitivities_indicated_in_AR.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


